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ITEM 6 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 33 

COUNCIL MEETING Apr.· 29/74 

Re:.· R.C.M.P. Accident Reports 

Following is.a rep<?rt from the Municipal Treasurer regarding a proposal 
to igcrease the rate that is charged for R,C.M.P. investig~ting -0ffi~~i!s 
reports. · 

RECOMMENDATION: 

'JHA~ the rate charged for providing a copy of the 
.iny~stigating officer's report of an accident be 

$3;00 to. $5.00', effective May 1,. 1974~ 

. . . ·.. . . 

MUNICI~ALTREASURER' 

R .C .M.P. ACCIDENT REPOR'I'S · 

The. B;c .M.P.' provide, on request, to any interested party, 
investigating officer I s report concerning an accid.ent. 

The information is provided. basically to law firms (18%) and insurance 
companies, now the Insurance Corporation of B .c., (72%). 

Civilian staff carry out the function. 

In addition to providing copies of the investigating officer's report, the 
civilian sta.ff carry out a variety of funct:i.ons involving a,ll automobile 
a.ccid.ents in the community. It :i.s not possible, therefore, to accurately 
determine the cost of providing the specific report. 

Burnaby charges $3,00 ($2.86 + 1.l}ci: tax) for each rep::irt, Other communities 
·cha,rge as follows : 

New Westminster, surrey, Hiet1rnond, 
Coquitlam :/;3.00 :i.nclud:tng sales ta.x 

Vancouver 3.00 plus sa,len tax 
North Vancouver City f;J,J'l(l Dint:ri.et .-i, 50 :Lncluding sa.les t(tX 

Burnaby's $3,00 ra.te ha,G been in eff'r.~ct cinee 1 ,Jo,nuury 1970, 
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It is recommended .that.the rate be increased to $5.00, including sales tax{ 
effE!ctive 1 May 1974, .. to be in effect for all of 1974 and 1975, with a ·· · 
review to be made for 1976. . · .. · .. ·• ..... ·. · . 

. . ·,·' ,.· . .·, ,. •. 

In 1973; 2,367 reports were provided for a total revenue 
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